
Iswain to Take I
Steps on the C

He Says I
(Grcenvillc News.) .

That he is already "in harness" was
Odieated last night in an Interview

vith .1. .1. .cswain, fullowing his
weepiig VI(tory over tc oppollellts
U the race for con I x s in tle fourth
'istrict on the previous day.
Capt. .l(SwaIii i t ei(v(i 11 1 -mI

On~grat illa tiiry me tssag'es throunat
he day and evenm;, the un .gts
Om1ling in all formts alid mlanne, Imt
te took tirae to formuilatV Idite planisfor
rork betwe11 11 thl e ilty oni
vhieh he forl.ally sti l.j ill t. .ucc-..

or to Sam Nicholls on .\larch I. Ili.
'hans for work include m1ore than

isposal of proeossioial ial r vs amlid
he tranlsaction o bu)Ine, fr CIo:

'heswain initenlds 0t fliI
lr'ow) h:is ellOrts twxari(j tie ;oals ie

I 3rlioiised t IWOpl htw wilwok
or whetn i colgress. lie also ipre -

Laring to till speaking enlngenient
a Cox's i-esidtial am mgn m iile
idle west early in Octob r.
"First, let me thank the pecople of
he fourth district, Saitid :'alt. .\le-
iWain, "for the conlfidenie shIlown in
1e persolally aind for their entdorse-
ient of the principles for which I

tand. I hlope to show imly apprecia-
ion by tre seivice as aI public ser-

ant."
('apt. .\~wainl said that thetwo

eatulres of his ':ltomwhich have
Ceen most hevartily approved bly the

colpie are his stnls for gov enlet
colonly and a ainst tenralizationl

f powver' in Wasllingtol. lhse.le
aid, have hgg'l his at teition for
iany ye-ars, and it is his determina-
ionl to conitintlle to Igitate the miat-
ers In anid out of, congress- inl the hlope
hat his fforts will ieel with se-
('55.

"I have dlefinlite ideas for reforma-
ion1 anld amenvidments- Inl regard to thle
,orritlpt, Practices act both inl conlgress
nd in the state legislature," Capt.
IcSwain asserted. "Mccient elect ion
iws leave certain galps down in the

iatter of cx'penditure -of money in-
uch a way as to endanger popular
overnment. These I have observed
r many years and have delinite

ieas for their correctioll Which I
ope to be able to work o(t.
"For several years I hare given

huch attention to t le supply and
I'rIce of coal," the toitiinee conlini-
.Cd, "antd I aim) loping to se sollt

esults fromt certaint ) Aoers, which,
.eieve should be conferred onl 1th
aterstat~e commerivice .ommlliss""on or a

tew comiii) ssioni to he created.
"Not on)e pouid of coal have I it)
1y house at the presenit time, havinig

elayed purchasing a su'pply for the
:ll antd willter in the hop'e of -olmite

cCtI, fam i h abnlost prohibtiv
rices of tihl present. I kno.w what
is to face a coal famnent, for in ihe

rdntetr of Hit7-I I s, wbiebl wats I he
lost sever' in '.' yeati left hiomei

oatl to ketep liy Ifamlily3 warm i. Aly

tlercy of nleighboriis. Th'i'ertr, mlini
Ia deep) lpersonai~i iintourjt ini the1 sit -

tatterT upt with Ith l'o *jartment of
ustice itn Wshlington. itn the hope

egins.
"'If the demanltid fior labor grow.s

lack andI wages dtrop, atnd if coaI re'-

tans atL thll jrstll high1 prtite, thereii

1le saddest parit of which will lhe 111e
uffering of innlocenit (children't. Thietre-

:>re, I enrIeve tils 2is the time for
trong inen to atct."
In getyer'al, C'apt. AleSwainu said that
e stands uplon thet prbl~iciles( of t'
)emnocr'atie pllatformil, and that he~t will
ooperate iith1 his col lt'agtues ill ('Oil-

Ight to doI liy oiwn thiinkiry. II liy

tr for thle peotlet (If my dlistrit'l'. Of

par ty cantn lCi w 'ill he al ptyl P mni

DEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles--

GOLD MEDAL

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known no the national

e.dy of Holland for more than 200
i6re. All druggists, in three sizes.
~akfor She nase Cold Medal on every box

MANY HAVE WRITTEN OF WAR
From Homer to the Present Day Co'-
respondents Hav A.ccnpanied the

Armi'. it the Fidid.

War corresndnts. who lllve a
distinguished i hl le in the l-st hon-
oas list, forz nil inciet ti be if we

reckot Ilmolter its oil( (if theill, re
lilutrks Ilhe M\ltlebester. G'IttIlitin1.
SZiltherhuIld E.1ward.. nutinitined thlat
t he edI tor of a ( tok iltper enlt lit lIed
(hroios se. I 1lm ieior tut to Troy to
dIescr! ib(Ilo th inid(ntos of the sIego.
whlech really hastedi only about sevenl

veeklis. I t hIient it was lit tilt eld
ithle ruek cif4s had141 im, desire whitait-
t vo.t) go ho1me: ait as loter (or

" - Ive his nam11tte in its
origiinal 1it-ti t lenzedform) wis a

very good Itilhw atd drli'V a1 hirttge sl-
alry w%-ith ani ahtuinthint allowNvilce filr
expenlsos, ho tendlily necepited the Wllt
rli'lltse'ld by t. wise Ulysses-to keep

the w-Irll. gellli" ill tief (Oiluinllls ofhis
p:1il'r w, long ans hto eul maag

to writ'ali' it. ll i,; colrresponenlice
wans too o I II-I not t Io ililish; ani d

inenntline lthe Greek ehiefis wen-ft abouit

There w.ert n -nwsmppr corrte-
splorilents in flt- lininsubir war nor
in th Watlorlemi itough
Rothschilb. i 18151. lid ai torresitontd-
ent (if his own "lto wiept close to
Wellition's agrmy ndl supplied
ililoyl with news of high liniallgion
vhi. After th peatce of 1815 thet
first at of ittportan'ce in Europe ita
the one beiteeni the Ca'3'lists and the
Christinos I n limit, h11eh, leg innling
in 1831 (rigged o Ilin esultory aish-
ion untttilt 18i7, whn, a Britis legion

tioIng t fliforilled to ssiIst. the Chris-
tilos, t at'acted iuch ttentioIn
this country. ritislh oplinil for was dI-
vided, Queen Christina ilmiing support
lmong tile hIigs, Don Carlos amttong

t Ne tories. Both armies were accused
of comitting atroctites, so the Times
anld the MornIing l'ost sent correspond-
ents to th iarli itist mwith instu-i'l
tiols to find out hmv 0he wair wits

reitlly being carrit d oni. Capt. liin-
ittn1gsen, who rlepr11sented41 the Ti nes,

was 11n) ldtnt ir-able writer 'ind profes-
' loldlor, wher.envt s Chariles Gr-18
M-Isen, who w-ent fin behalif ' of the
ol'st, iosessed io milltary experiene.

Silt, he provd wth more successful
of the two, for in'ningst's litters
IeIvr 111ched te tit, tGrunelsoi',
on the other istd. leared in t
ioerninlg P'ost, mnd (1n tis rests thle
C11111 put fort'iwrd, Inotby Grlllsgond

it' huis t ba ly his frietn'is foreiss-
ilig ll" Im the elilest of our watr
correspondents.

Now the "Filvver" Airplane.
Thll perf-ection (if a, sium-il, simil--

flied airpilne with1 i a1 purchase price
and tpkp the in fi'(!traitch of itie

1n11111, has often lefn at-
tempted lin both 10urope.nnd Amlerke.-j
One of fthe latest Ainerkienn attempllts

hlas r ie'slted i theit completion or a
lift) im'on oplai ne, says P 11t-oul io-
chaies lagazine, thint measures
only twenty-fiv'ie fet ighlt inches Inl
spiln, wveighs only :150 pounds whenvi
ett, yvet is very satisnetory i per-
formlance. The single-seilt bodfy is

ofthimt onociliet, slit-11 ty ilt wIththe
flur 4tits of the pylon rising In front

'f tht' fockit. Utraving wiresstretch
from thle pylol to eight points
onl (the spars (if the right no14 t-ft
wIng. Ailerons it're f' the w\intg tIp,

unhahmiteid vrit. .\ twinii tyti'nde
rine egn d ie te i ie i
g'vin t a innoiu l'ilttlltd ofi~ heu
jty iivers adly, wIithll itod of
too tpl-ou(i rni toi CIIt i itr

Thorouginhero o"H Destuction. n

slne.(rn. hryfater-Ilht Gentral
a~ wa alti a bnsut in $PriseeAls
Frenchs, heoalkd durin mtot3 oth

dito-r tot anithor wtuo het knew
rliedl I toin hies, Ftlish;i~ but oter ia
trinte hrnetupts hlisl amindle oft

tks plco theet'Fenho (Itlegmn
on his. leftike eoeealoe
the ath' ete i aFren tog etthe

andliil hazardefd tat rtmark "ulle

mianyadistinorly sorn sluato

mmediate
oal Situation,
a Discussing'Plans
powers to see that the fNuameita
princip1s of Jeffteron-in Deniocracy
Prevai!,

" 1uring reces~'e of c;ngress," a8-

soerted .iapt . .\(S wiin,, " intend
.s:lvendin3g m., tiv ithn thb; district
goirg am3onl gst *,he pcopil and Seeing
that the f-deral a'ncie here fun -

tion3 properly'. awi thiat feder'al 0111ice
hlohlers (eilarn their mencMy.

I du eply inter(ste(d in11 tl:t cirb
miiarket which seemns to 1- -.cecoding
inGreenville," Capt. .\sSwainsaid.
"a.1and 1bli h the i on3 w7ich
it is basihd are apli 'albh- inl a broad

yto every v cit , ( o i Wlis; :-iz and to
exen'0 simaller places. i-:nenura(3'nent

hu1lid be -.aiv4 a to this 11ovem1nt lilt-

der tIll a::3ricul'tul33'3 Xtvn\ :ionl a nll neh3!. *E' ..

s4) as ti) bring a ilut I div r.Siiention
of cr< 1.. and( aid inl re u in i , ilt
cosI o living.

C'111..\IeSwanl's li, has heellon

4venltfulandfilled .witih affairswhiell
goto iutke for him anl llviab1le rt(-

ord. \\ ithinl the plast litre or fouir
years hli-; life 11a, beeni particularly
Lrowded :withi eventls, dule to the war

and this political en1ipaign. lit, has
had little tile2 to devote tobusiness

and pro'ssional mlatters in the past
three and a half years. IN 1months13 of
Which were[.( spent inl the military Sor-

vice (if lit nation.
On .\May 1, , atIl. .c5\waIn was

bon11 ill 'ross Hiill, it'1uns (oun31ty.Inl
his varly days he attnded til(h common

(choolsand worked onla1 farm.

won wholar-Ihips to 114 \\offord ''it
ting School and to arolina. bothof

which wer used and Wore riulnlded
two to on 1ild wi)h S1( 3 h'ool teachinlg

and lite stldy of law. aftr which Ile

wals slCest'sful inl passing lh(' bar ex-

amin0ation. lit' settled in (3'r'4'enlvilieInl
Itol. and Was Im3arrili to .\lis; s8 rall

.\lcollough-0 inl 191C. They have ()ne(

child.
('ad. .\eSwain has always playedI a

lrge part inl the vivic life of Gen
ville. Ilil I als( a farier. ml1aintaining31

a1placesix miles from the (ity Ontile
iledimont road.

Tl.NAld T CONGiESSIA N.

,1 ,. le a in

.hl1hn .!.71\h wa.n was5 h11r33in3.
rI 33 ('ountly, at (lross lihIl t:, :

:1go. 1is 33ather was ~ d.1 i'.'. T. .\Ii'-

da31'3. hter' 1 of ('a11. .t(3hn .1. .: ' h,inl3.
.\3. \I ('wain3 1luid thle u3sual1ly hard but133

n3e('ause ofI low-pr33t('ie (03 (3n. lie
workedi I'lne34 year I for wa(ges (on hi1s

1av ing a1temled1 11 the'ounty schols,1
he' won a1 8('bolarsh'ip1 by ('ompe1titive.
exainina333tion)1 to \\')ifford littIing School,1
and1( thlen wonl Ihe Alumni33 Seblolarb:-,ip
fro':n 1.aur1ens (county3 to the South I

. rlinaj33 ('.31ege, and1( graduated24'( inl
I1J'97. lie l'arned'1 all (Aoll('gt ('xpense8('3
<x(4ept ill' scholarship811 fund1. Ilit

313m4 Anders''on ('(3unt ies, 31333 at 114e
53a11n 11im14 read1 la4w, and1( afiteri talking
3a par t of1 ihl' ('ourse4 a3t t' Sothl (Caro-

io 3he lIar3. and34 later' lo)at2 11 iln 1Gre(n.
villi', where hei has1 praii'ed'1 ('3ntinu33

3)3sly since3(, ('xtl'pt while in3 1the first

3raiingil ('amp~i in 1917, (3( an thIarmy1

I how'h w4ithout3 3.31y pretvious3 miiltary
t 'l 3 riig, ') commanded'l C'o. A, 1 -1 Inif.

13In 13305 h4' marr3lied ~. 3arah .\1e( ul-

have'( (1134 ('hild,1 agirl.
.\any yearis aigo was and no0w Is, 3a

Tru'Isteles of (Green11vill 'c3ity 8(1hools.
WaIs('11 cha ian of Gr:een viile count113y

demcra0C'ti par11 ty 13n 191G;, and3( -'ulliIc ly
thant~k('d by aill cand1liates' fo r'his fair'-

ness,.1 Illelpe)d 3to or'gaiz/e farml 1loan

exp)osed( and3 fought protfiteer'ing in3 (coa1
iIces. I las wvorked for' goodl roa1ds,

beCtter' s1chools, beCtterI pa3y for techerlsI',
more1' libera.'1i l)ay for ('x-801ldIirs, ('s-

lI has ne18I1ver heen' tile ttorney for'
anfy such pub11Ile ser ivice cor'porations

('I r'tie Ilight (3013mine
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Latest models---all sizes in the
pattern desirable---and so are th
and note their style, weaves ar

suit you can think of is in
And remember---your money b
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HARNEY ELEC
All Makes of I

New Man in Charge

Sfonae

iMothers!
tits $8.75
s that should be priced

$12.50
s lot consists of ninety Suits
:wo suits alike but you will

.every size from .6 years ,o

years.

If you are looking for a good boys
at a saving of $3.00 to 44.00 this is

pportunity you'll appreciate.

lot, but not in every pattern---every
E fabrics. See them in our window
d patterns---almost every kind of
cluded in one size or another.
ack on request.

LEN'S
OMY STORE"
INS, S. C.
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